Cost-effectiveness of family planning and maternal health service delivery strategies in rural Bangladesh.
Two alternative service delivery strategies to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of the Bangladesh national Family Planning and Maternal and Child Health programme have been tested: (1) service delivery at cluster spots, a centrally located neighbourhood spot, rather than at the client's home, and (2) increased frequency of outreach clinics merged with immunization spots. The cost-effectiveness of these strategies was compared with baseline estimates of the cost of providing services. The data were collected in two rural sites of Bangladesh, Mirsarai Thana of Chittagong and Abhoynagar Thana of Jessore, in August 1996. The results of this analysis indicate that cluster service delivery of contraceptive services in their present form are not more cost-effective than home delivery services. The cost per birth averted was lower in only one out of three services in each of the field sites. When the cost-effectiveness of increasing the frequency of SCs combined with EPI services was examined, the service delivery was found to be more cost-effective for all services in one thana and for two out of three services in the higher performing thana, Abhoynagar. This implies that the provision of a wider range of services is improving overall cost-effectiveness.